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THE ASHEV1LLE DAILY CITIZEN on referred to the fact that Crawford THP 7VT A TVT XX7TT- - mnrr cbad plowed an ox, and in his rejoinder IUILiO EverybodyCrawford deel tred that it was a fact;rilNTBD DAILT (EXCEPT Sl'NUAV ) A.ND WKKKLV

i w , PJftbook but te know hoi

NEWSPAPER ENGLISH.

It to Ptola sad Orators Is. It to'oreai
Advantage.

"Xo statesman who is worth his salt
will be hampered by tradition," said
Lord Eosebery in a recent speech. And

uio uiuu wno ougm 10 nave tfle best things to eat, because his 1 eiD- -
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

that he had never thought it diihouor.
able to do honest work of any kind;
that he had plowed and hoed, and( One Year $6.00

) Six Months 3.00DAILY

ClTIZKN
chopped, and grubbed, and mauled rails.inrce Months 1.50

Une Month, in advance AO

sysiem requires it. Workingmen and everybody else who want the
best meat come to my shop. My stall is clean. The meat I sell i
tender and fresh. The prices I ask are low enough to suit any-bod- y.

If you know how particular I am to irive satisfaction. vnn'.l

wic saying is good one in itself. Crammed Pursestune neck, iuiid to camera... 13 out that in so doing he had never Traditions are useful ouly when theythought be was degrading himself. He help. They are a good deal worse thaneveryTHE WliHKLY ClTIZKN, issued
Wednesday, in advance, $t. was only doing his duty as a man, and I " Winiess when they hamper. never buy elsewhere.

when the people of this district took ut ,Lo1 Kosebery's say iug Is chieflySubscribers who miss their papers are remarkable as an illustration of the
fact that he is not hampered by the JAMES WOLFE MEAT CO.,requested to wuke complaint at the

olhce as soon as possible. It' the hour oi

bim up and placed honors in his hands,
it had not caused bim to forget the

Not "quired by those why buy
necessitiei in the wayot choice meat at

W. M. HILL & CO .City Market.
delivery is later than 6:30 or T o'clock wo Siall "A " CHv mikei."" or smtea 'English oratory.' orth is salt," is a breezy colloquialAc Citizen wants to know that too

struggles of his younger days, or to
grow unsympathetic toward the people
who weie now doirg what he h:ul once

ism which expresses in three words
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1894. n men could not have been so well ex-

pressed in three sentences of the finestdone.
oratorical English.The I'lougbboy of Crab Tree is per

1 He hne oratorical English in whichfectly willing that the people of this dis- - our irrnndfntKatw
trict shall choose between himself and sufforably tilted tooMhtaXE
the Duke of Richmond Hill. tion. We demand Dlain Rno-li)-, n,i

Sevkkal Maryland conventions have
already denounced Senator Gorman,
and perhaps it will soon occur to him
that his course in the Senate in obstruc-
tion to the Wilson bill was neither good
policy nor dune in representation of the

YOUR HOUSE IS ON FIRE.
the man who wishes to reach the!REPCBLICANS AXD POPil.ISTS. largest number of people will use the
plainest oi plain English.wishes of his constituency. German has l""rot!l Hon. Then. V l;ivi,Ln . Ilciure

the Democratic clubalready been heavily scored for bis action i ne newspapers, which have a hand
in nearly everything, have done this.in the matter of the tax on refined sugar.

1 trcst that we are all Democrats be-

cause we believe in the principles of true
mey have shown the advantage of
sneaking in intelliirihl Inner,,- -.

Before buying your new bicycle look
the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully
demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line
will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we
challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

He boldly declared that the duty was
necessary to secure the votes of the rt'l . - " ft I

i nry ure conaemncd by college profes
Louisiana Senators, but they prompt!

Democracy. if there is one within the
sound of my voice who has hitherto
been denied that great privilege and
opportunity to serve his country 1 know

denied this, nnd.said they were as muc
surprised.as.any one when it was I'mnd

sors for using colloquialisms, vulgar-
isms if you please, such as this with
which Lord Kosebery enforces his
meaning, lint what the newspaper
tries to do is make itself intelligible to
the largest number of people in the
shortest time and smallest space. Very
often Una Emrlish U ... ti..

that the trust had been favored. In h
he will be welcomed to this club and all
the biethren into the fold of the faithful.
We will not attempt to seduce
him to become one of us by the

This may be the warning cry beard some night, and whether
it refers to your store, office or residence, it means that all of
your valuable account books, securities, deeds, insurance pol-
icies, notes, receipts, mortgages, etc., will be dtstroved if not
protected by a sate. Can you afford to ma this
hazardous risk ? Tbc loss of an insurance policy alone in nine
cases out cl teu would cause you endless trouble and expense
in going to law to secure u settlement, and then your chance
of coming to a satisfactory adjustment with insurance com-
pany would indeed be very slim. It is a duty you owe to your
business, to your family and to yoursell to protect these things
against both fire anil thieves. That old tin box or drawer in
which you have been iu the habit of keeping your papers,
would be of no service whatever in case of fire.

A safe will lust you a life time, and it is the best investment
that any business man can roakt. You make no mistake in
buying a Victor. Out of forty thousand safes manufactured
and shipped by this company, upwards of four hundred have
already gone through very severe fires and not one has ever
yet failed to preserve its contents when put to a test.

outer attack on the President Gorman
intimated that he was serving his State
in his opposition to the Wilson bill, bu

bait of oilier; we have no nominations to oftencr still a colloquialism will ringthe voice of that State so far as it hu
iiiruw urouuu hkc ooucs to Hungry dogs I lUK "en wnere tno tngllsh of Addisonbeen expressed, does not bear out Gor
to secure the of political I "0H-'- not strike the outer rim of a tar- -man's statement. It will soon be get.freebooters and adventurers. But we doorder lor the Senator to confide in the OVERMAN WHEEL CO.The orators are finding this out and

public so far as to tell again why he w comortniiig to it. Something is lost,
apital to all men to consider dispas-
sionately the principles and methods of
the great Democratic party, believing
that if this is done we will have the en.

orroN.
NCW vouk.perhaps, but more is gained, for itto solicitous lor the trusts. Perhaps he DETROIT.

DENVCn.

HIUDtl.HiA.
CHICAGO.
AN FRANCISCO.

means another step away from the ex- -c.iu xuess anijiu oy trying narcl once
ciusivenoss of an intellectual arisoperation ot every man who sincerely

desires the welfare of his country. We
mo i t .

THAT H (Ml.

tocracy; another concession to the in-

tellectual needs of tho masses, the dewant und will have no "coalition": we Edison Phonograph & Typewriter :Co.(spised Toms, Dicks and Harrys, over
gladly leave that disreputable female to
the i.lTectionatc attention of l.tisk and

llie Ashcville Register, Richmond
vtno.se neuils t lie orators of our class--Pearson's organ, is urged not to forget Morgan, to Pearson and Harrison M PATTO.t ATK.leal period tired the resonant salvos ofBrown. TELEPHONE CAU 40.their heavy artillery. N. Y. World.

that 5l(l( will be added to its bank ac
count any minute of the day or night be Coalitim! I bihcve that is what

this disorderly and inconui nius 31
S IN CHINA.crowd that is arraigned against the Dem

tween now and the cltction, when it will
show that Pearson.'evi'r voted lor the ASHEVILLE WOODWORnTO CO.ocratic partv now calls itself. At first it inry Take the l'lar of the (luIi-Roo-

dllrkrvwas called lusion, until some old of the Wet,repeal of tht present system of county
government wheu he was a member of

n an innocent but I am v moment sookc
ot it as the "Contusion" nartv when thethe legislature in 1SS7. This is no joke. erm fitted so well, and such a heartv

llie restaurant or e in China
takes the place of the western club-roo-

write Messrs. Allen and Sacht-lobo-

in tho September Century, de- -

no uiuu, out a straight proposition. I hout went up all over the State that
lny were compelled to desert their ownl lie Kegistercau t show up and get this

scrioing tiinr bicycle tour In Asia. Allliristening, as they have deserted cvery-liiu- g

else, nml choose another name.
money, it cuglit have the honesty to
tell the Republicans!' tins disttict that

the current news and gossip Is here
Coalition ol what? of whom? Con. circulated nu,l discussed .ver theircut--

ing and gambling, (me of their games Iemplatc for a moment the meni'earsoiincver did vote to repeal tin
county government system, notwith

Is Now Prepared to

Furnish all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

nd their pretended purposes aihn oi ciiance, which we have fremientlvengaged in this combina- - noticed, beems to consist in throwing I

their fingers at one another, and shout
:oii. lio are they ? The ilianr.

ne jneogeu lllinscll to llo so
when he was asking the people for their iiiv.daml demoralised remnants of the ing at tho top of their Voices, ft Isvolts in INSt!.

really a matching of numbers, fori
hi Republican party, which the people
I North Carolina have been repudiating
1U1 unceasing and refreshing reculantv which tho Chinamen make signs on I

mcir lingers, up to the numeral ten.t eicrv election tor more than Li
small contingent of wild and visionary
en wlio have sometimes heretnlnrr

bought they were Democrats, but have

ine imnese of nil nations seem to
live in order to eat, and from this race
of epicures has developed a nation of
excellent cooks. Our faro in China,
outside tho Gobi district, was far bet

Fine Chnrch, Cabinet Work and Bank FixturesTHE VICTOR SAFES.telv discovered that thev wercmiahikm

No ( i: ii, ;

The Charleston News ami Courier suvs.
and probably believes:

"There seems to be a disposition on
the part ol some of the newspapers in
North Carolina to crowd Major Sted-mat- i

oil' the Senatorial course. They
publish In.' eulogies of Ransom and
Jams, and talk about Ashe and Osborne
mid Mcrrimon, and other men whose
names are not known outside o'thc little

ml that thev ore I'onulists. And that
tor than in Turkey or 1'erslii, and, forirgcr and more dangerous gang of

men, who have in every age FOR SALE BYtms reason, we are better able to en- -

uu .uuiju v iiisoccteu tne lann ni ri,r cure tho Increased hardships. A plate"all things to all men." who cm
vethem place and nnwer. Lilt h

WMWP FQK KSTIMATKfl.

Asheville Woodworking Co

ui Biiceu meat stewed with vegetables, I

and served with a plnuniit sauce, sliced I

radishes and onions with vinegar, twc
lawless tribes who in times of war hover db. r. c SMITH,

Ashcville, N. C, Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

on tne nanus and shirk between the lines
I contending armies, true to neither, de- - loaves o: i. hlneso mo-m- or steamed I

Dread, ami a pot of tea, would usually
costs usnbout three and a quarter cents

siiiscii ov uu, witnout name, without
reputation, but not without greed, they
may always be recognized by their lovt H. Kauff man, Supt. Tdm,hnn- - i aapiece. Everything in China Is sliced

f VMWj XVJX,

communities in which they live, but thev
trv to boycott Major Stedman and fail
or relusc to mention bis name."

Our understanding of the matter is
different. We have not observed any
"dispjsition on the part of some news-pip-'i- s

in North Carolina to crowd
M ij ir Stcilnnnofl'the senatorial course.''
We have it from close friends of Maj.
Stedman thut he is not a candidate; that
he is "not on the course" in the sense of
pushing his own candidacy. He would
undoubtedly be gratified-- as who would
not ? to receive the office at the hands ol

of plunder alike. Sometime ago they o that it can bo oaten with the chop-wer- e
Democrats; then independents, sticks. These we at length learned toYesterday they were Republicans; today manipulate with sufficient dexterity to

iV,n:Ve210,ms's- - Tomorrow they pick up a dove's egg-t- he highest at--

VOTICH -- Trulee' 8alc-- ny virtue ofCowerofMlecontaineiliu a deed of tri!In ai.;.i L"lih,.1 w'fr- - r.v.y r- - Waddell,
win ue ooa only knows, what. Hut I'l Hl.lftninmentln tho chop-stic- k art. The

Southern Hallway"
PIEDMONT! AIR LINE )

In Hflect June 17, 1894.

This condensedjichedule 1. published as
wUhoul

cnincso havo rather a sour than TAN OXFORDStorn NorthApiNilulmoiitN Miulc lor V

IIIMllllll.
sweet tooth, sugar is rarely used in
anything, and never in tea. The
stooped which the higher

yon may be sure they will be found
w herever power and plunder can be had
il they can net io. You all know tbem;
vou have some shining illustrations of
this class in your county at present ; and
it is not necessary for me to tell you thut
tbev are the least reliable and most dar.- -

. --i. .nt.iic,, iruAice. lor the
lS7 if.Wri'.,B;" delH of f6" S
fim- - wh.vS'ni''?? M.u,,,nl '""urnncSeoS:

was duly reeisterrdin the office ofthe R,KiSer of Deed. tnecounty of Buncoml, North Carolinaat iwne 4IS: and wherea. the said li c. w!.ld?li
iif?he' M"rV WS V?1"- - he 111.de defauu ...a -r

EASTBOUND 12 d.38a legislature elected not in any degree, in Lt Knoiville

v.u.-w- use, arc rcauy more tasty with-
out It.

PERIER AT SCHOOL.
wiioic or in part, especially in his inter due; and whereas hy a decree ofIimst of Iluncoml ciuntyT North CafolnTa

in the case The Penn iir.
gerous men in the community.

What views, what principles, have the
Republicans and I'onulists in r,,n,m5

State Chairman James H. I'ou has
made the following appointments for
Democratic speaking in the western
counties:

SESATON T. J. JAKVIS.
Wavnesville, Friday, September 28.
Webster, Saturday, September 29.
Franklin, Monday, October 1.
Bryion Citv, Tuesday, October 2.

ests, and that he would m ik? a Senator
tf .... . L . lfa mr:ffin,',r:,v;.B- - Waddell and'thit would do credit to North Caro 'ow iTidnt of Fraoee Onee I

" Flnnk.d." !!:1l"!"l',f,fc5ll"nt": wh,:h "id decree la datni
if they are honest in their political pro-
fessions, it is not possible to conceive of
a more illogical and ludicrous combina

lina and b.-- entirely satisfactory to West
ern North Carolina we have no doubt
'r.... r

Once, during the school days of the

" Morriatowa...

tLraUnVHdck
" Booed Knob" Marlon" Morganton" Hickory" Newton" Stateaville

Ar. Salisbury" Oreen.boro" Danville

8 tSam
9 30am

"iTsflom
12 4U(im

3 AOpm
aiilipm
4 33pm
8 t7pm
fi 89pm
6 20pm
7 11pm

uopm
10 nnnm
11 topm

tnte.1 in said court: the Mid KdwaVd M. Needles.'tions. 11 the Keuub Means hrhri-- in n.,, new president of tho French republic,nr. uui.x nas reason, moreover, to thing and are committed to nnr nnii,--
n,s professor in geocraohr aslroH Mm- - I i. 2:U ,1 Vrr",a: was removed aswich trustee

.l . i I j i i : Cohu, the under:

marion, l nursda v, ( Ictober 4.
Rutberfordton, 1'ridny, October 5.

Cunurcxsloiiul .liiim ( miviiHH.
W. T. Crawford. Demnrrntte pnmliHaln

is to the policy ol protection. The Top- - ''Verier, glvo us the exact position and
u ists denounce protection as the sum oi Indicate the latitude of the Gambler

J,r.i. V,
-- "Mi"ra in ma stead ami vesletall the power, which the uid K.I ward M

Are rt'dueedin price. The
mispcs riz'8 11 to 2 now
7."c wore gl.OO. The
$1.40 jrrade now fl.10.
Woman's common cense
Oxfords reduced from
$1 50 t $1.00. Men's
tan shoes that were

$2.50 now $2.00. These
ure all genuine bargains,

i. h;7L. . et'" of the poweri of........a,,,,.:,. l uc IVCIIUO icons nre ll IfTOUD. ' LBS mir-IV- - crossed hlslr. r .i Ar. Richmond 0 20amswurn mortal iocs oi silver; the I'opulist "mis tightly his ' " ' "nmona l ea son,upon chest, looking I, ""?'.niinei in sa d deed ntnisi. said auit in which said decree was ren-cf- i
nf;h2f2ri'",,.d nK hrought before the

h h,H.ri,' court of Buncombe countynder the provisions of the code of North Cari-

believe that Maj r Stcdnrui is growing
in strength as an available candidate
from this part of the State, lie is an
interesting figure in North Carolina pol-
itic just now, and the chances arc that
interest will increase rather than dimin-
ish.

Hut it is well lor the Charleston News
und Courier to be Informed that there

very perplexed. One of his neighbors candidate lor Congrtss, will
whispered to 1dm a address the ueoo'e the f". Mowing tim.

Lt. Oreen.boro
Ar. Durham" Raleigh" Oold.boro

" "" "iu uis maledictionsupon them tor their policy in that res-
pect. The I'opulist has i'nsisii.,1 ,..., i . whereupon the nrofnsRr.r .uJ and Places:

.13 01am
8 8Sam

. 7SOam

. tl OOpm
. Itiaeam

3 lHam
7 13am

un , paruea in Interesta. r rties there to; and whereas the default
in tl e payment of said debt and interest there- -

Lv. Danville
Ar. Lynchburg...exact position of this little m, Sryn C,' ''rid''v' September 2H,

could first talk, and that has not been agreat while, upon an income tax; the Re-
publican has loiiL'ht i t fit Pvprw tin..

Rohbinsv lie, Monday, October 1. wasnington..w hich belongs to the more important J I OIncr ""'it having; been
wShnih,he..peJform",,c of ""d eomPtianee

."'"I'ons contained in said deedin t i
The I'opulist swears vengeance against

Baltimore
Hhiladelphia

.New Yorkare other gentlemen from this part of c "" no 1 ne PennMutual Life insurance company aforesaid
nZ'r'll"1 01 lhf.""'f'Kne.l hat he Z d

mentioned in said deed in ir,..i
tne Mate who have hardly been men "WESTBOUND- -'

,. 8 2,'lani
,. lOtllair

. 1 aanm

'37 Air
4 80pm
6 68pn
9 sopm

Lt. New Yorktioned that have their friends and their

Anarews, l uesday, October 2.
Murphy, Wednesday, October 3.
Shoal Creek, Thursday, October 4.
Hayesville, Saturday, October (i.
Aquonr, Monday, ( ictober 8.
Franklin, Tuesday, October !).
Highlands. Thuisdav, October 11.
Glenville, Friday, October 12.

Hon. . M. -- tcdiiinii.

" una uiiu national nanks, and there is
not, and never has been, a trust or na-
tional bank that is not the creature and
f ivonte ol the Republican party.

And I might go on almost i idetinitelv
in pointing out to you the uhsurditv til

ami Hereinafter described for the purpose of
pick them up while thfy
last.

" Philadelphia" Baltimore

"cu esiiiousnmcnt or Tahiti, and
after a short pause, and with a little
point of Irony, said: "You ought to
know that, Porlor, because it is thanksto your grandfather that France

tho ascendency in those parts
of the world; it was through his efforts
and entreaties that the dusky queen
of these islands was Induced ir,

strong claims, too, on public recognition
Waahington..
Lvnchbnrar.

in connection with the senatorship.
'I'llf i .i - t . Ar. Danvillejuc iucu ui a "coalition" ol principler. niivi. hu; l.liuov uvmicu nica-- : peopic, ah: i nm stir Lt. Richmond" DanvilleColnmbui, Folk county, Monday,

11 a. tn.
ueiitirmen. that no mm-s- . to Franco; and the men of mr nr,...

. 10 43pm
8 43am

, g 80am
13 80am
8 4()am
6 swam

tS Oopm
i'J 45am

0 44am
8 35am

- ;wi iu iruhi now. mere--fore, the undersiuued, T. II. Cobb truitee asaforesaid, will sell at public sale at the court
Monday, Ihe aid day of at n
dcf in ??"!' i!?' f? describeiTta said

house ami property inand upon which the said U. c. Waddell"'y in the northwestefn p.rt of hecTy
ofAshevOIe aforesaid, lying at he corner ofBroad street aiid Merrlmon avenue, or Beavermrod. having alut U, front on aald Mer- -

ceived by or will be inveigled into
l tic most violent opposer of Richmond

Tearson in his present preposterous
proposal to represent the Ninth Con- -

J. SPANG EXBEKG,
Ar. Greensboro
Lt. Oald.boro
Lt Raleigh" Durham
Ar. Oreen.boro

. ,,..., wu ms uniioiv coi
tion still remember the comical songsl s,h.ields' Polkcounty, Tuesday, October
which celebrated tho event." I'erier ul " u...... , ,uniuiion. Alter alli7r.;nui;..:.. . 11 13 t our o oiusuoii considerably; but, holding bis I "ru county, vv conesui congress, must ad- - enemy, ine Republican partv, or what day October 3. ipeht. Lt Greensborohn1 "1 his-he- r, answer the professorran tuai tne nuKe lias shown. tlm i..lr1 "' " disguise, and verv tl,;i ,i:. Ellenboro, Rutherford county, Thurs-

day, October 4, 11 a.m.
in his canvass, a capacity f jr acting the s".. Thls dodK: l" never succeeded

said Hroad street and Tefer'eneVi,' here," maS?
nrit"".'Ld"di" ,rurt hereinbefore referred

4 N. COCRT Syt'AKK.i.i V 1 Bncl Pecul' diction:
wlu m0('t certainly go over this les-

son ngalnand try to hn mnm nnni..
fool, political v. that am..,,,,..,, . 1: .:V J"""- - tniB-i- t was

" "'""'a. iu I Lririi in Tma Ma,. : .

- aaiiaburr" BUtesTillc
Newton" Hickory

" Morganton
" Marion" Round Knob" AabCTille

genius.

8 45am
lOaoam
11 l'.tam
13 02pm
13 33om

1 OOpm
... 1 46pm

3 40pm
4 08pm
8 86pm
8 SOnm

V. MIIC W,,
"".I'. T. H. COBh.ueuicu. in is it was tried mr.iin n
Viuj1.11cces1014.71 Trustee.ri'nraon ni...s . . . was overwhelmed, and last year it failed DON'T

YOU

at the next lecture; but, so far as thedeeds of my grandfather go, they areao numerous that I am not old enoughyet to know them all."

notice.
Asm VIM.K, N. C, Sept. j, Wu.Hililor ol The Cuiwn you please ilve

.iKI oi'.t1 no" at my from this
next election :

t'ntil recently .lid not know that hetlinit 03election. WHS A violnlinn aI lh. I.. 1. k...h

mi ...giuiu. u was tried last monthAlnhnmn T .

maiemenis III his
ubortive attempts at speaking, that are
conclusive proof that he knows no more

Hot Snrraga,..
Ar.Paint Rock.....uuu... irnucssce ana met wit ..'".'"." ",f: M"V Mclutire ann re'glautter deteat. Only a few days ago the tered in lKk 8. at oaae 2 of r I . Mornstownabout the leelings, the needs, the trials 6 SOpm

7 48pmgages and deeil. of triut. dated isih H r, KnoarUleEnclish .... .t . I Carolina, anil I am Hiira that this ini,irin,i, . . , i, ll I1IUSL novemuer, isoi, default havim ln ,..f. i ' "a wrtrvnrtnm t. T: .. :rucewivriv: anil mark (1, ..i:.:.... THINKtne aspirations, the hopes or the amH- - .1.., . , - ' I.I kll Ik l III l ol of I -JAg- - nwunwu no. 14 NO. In
greutiy aa-- 1 lorn has beenmired at the manv modJuti'wnointernational congress of ou, love "ii

held at Antwcrn. The Bolrin .o,w'irlly awrenard her laws. To such Demons
wnen tne vote is conntrH in v...i. - i Lt. AiheTtlS:Hons of the people of the Ninth Con. 8 41am; , . "J iniwlink amouni

""nit, '."V Henderson villa ,hna on the Cth of November next, it willgrissional district, than it he were talk the foreign delegates w,rm n . Z'3'to&!r"ll'?.!" It would lieto your advantage to; call and ex.
..y me to income due, with the

trust, the underaiirnH Mill .li ...m. .1!?

9 3m9 42am
loolum

"C lOUIIQ mat theilCOUlcof thia eon fiat Rock
alartaing to natives of the cannibal islands. the smart condition of men, horses and I !lnforl"';ely, have among us any" person whoservniive Mate will not be lessemphntic. amine the Inrne atoek of new gooda at

7 OOpm
7 BUpm
8 07pm
8 30pm
9 OOpm

10 OOpm
1 30pm

11 30am
8 aouin

10 18am

engines, while tho firemen ,..., . P;nlm as to offer or acceptI'enrsonis arichmiin, with a rich man's .ortn taroiinians have sometimes been
".n" "''he court honw door in the As?

N. C for cash to the highest 'bidder in
Thursdav tl ,8th day of October, 1H94. at 11m., thy loilowingdeKrllwd piece, or parcel, ofland siluate, lying and being in the county ofBuncombe and Slate of Nnrth r.rnii.. . 6ii

LZ?H'"T 10.wain.fv8lrtf?ba, lta'am
' Charleston 8 n

Kavannah" Jacksonvlli," 1010KS

win neing "slow," but thevnave never been rr,.n.,l.i n. f..i j THE LITTLE STORE AROLKD

w .uuoi, i upun inr result 01 any election hereafterenthusiastically cheered for the stead- - lo "",ch 1 ' nrti that i both
tness of their march nakt tha Parade. I

I i'ifi'. y VA '".y PM,ur uphold and enforce
my State, aa well aa I noaalhlv can.

ideas, with a rich man's habits, with a
rich man's instincts, with a rich man's IV not IIKeiV In In r1egiA K

THE COUfEl? , , ,
and Hint diireRard of the law referred tola past
ilaya will not, alter publication of this notice, be

fcheme which other communities hav N67fSN677a
tastes, with n rich man's hopes and am-
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